Chicago Public Schools have launched e-learning programs on April 13 while buildings remain closed amid the new coronavirus crisis. Parents, Teachers and Staff should have started sending information on or by April 6th. CPS officials said teachers will be available for academic support for four hours per school day and provide students with weekly feedback on their lessons which can include:

**Streaming Live Activities**
- Including a mini-lesson, book reading, digital discussion or lecture with a maximum of two hours of digital learning.

**Teacher "office hours"**
- Teachers will be available to all students virtually and/or over the phone/email to answer questions, engage in discussion, and offer general academic support.

**Schools "office hours"**
- CPS Staff will be reachable via phone, virtual methods or email — during regular hours of the school day to answer any questions and support ongoing learning.

Let us know if we can help!

The American Indian Center is committed to educational advocacy during this time we will print any educational packages and resources our community needs. Please email info@aicchicago.org and write HOMEWORK PACKET in the subject line we will respond with a no contact pick up plan and help figure out a drop off plan to those who have limited mobility during this time.